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B e t h N e m i t z m i d B a r b a r a M e e k
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Nicole Cote, Ellen Kalman, Toni-Jo Quinto and Kristin Smith,
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Pendidut}!. founded by the friends of the Livingston Stehbins Library, is
published once a year and contains prose, verse, photography and graphic
art by the undergraduate students of Lesley College.
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The three lines, whether they run vertically, or horizontally, or whether
they move together or independently, achieve nothing, emerging from the
void whence they came. Only the creative intellect encloses a space and
forms a definite figure, the three bodiless lines becoming a real object of
which the triangle is the symbol.
from: The Book of Signs by Rudolph Koch, Dover Publications, Inc. 1930
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Pendulum awards for excellence were chosen by the Editorial Staff.
S a n d a R i c h s t o n e ' 8 0
D a w n
This morning, in my bed,
I felt the gears of the earth grind,
and heard God
turn on the lights.
S e n s a t i o n
Words on crisp white paper
taste to my eyes,
as bread and dry wine,




K r i s t i n S m i t h ' 8 3
The blind boy sees her
as the deaf-mute calls out her name
But ,
as the cripple walks to meet her
and the retarded boy listens
intelligently to her soothing words
a healthy, "normal" child lights along
without giving her a second glance.




a s e v e r —
Hope.
S a n d i M a t t h e w s ' 8 3

Cars familiarize themselves
on the road of 6A once again.
Persons eyes peel to the window pane
in search of what
of a familiar face of foe
of ground re-trace.
Why is it that when events occur
a time or two — why is it we
anticipate the third;
at least a piece, a segment
a minute flavor of the familiar past?
Healthy? 1 wonder.
Recollecting to remember —to not forget — is healthy,
but clinging to the
once, twice, long ago
could be stifling to one's future.
Let go for a while,
recall a while from now.
Healthy, satisfied, fulfilled
you' l l become.
Health, satisfaction, fulfillment
all too well to have
f o r t h e w h i l e
preserve it for
ano the r . . . wh i l e .
Amy Adcsoii 'S3
N i c o l e C o t e ' 8 1
Rob in Pare ' 81
1 3
The train wiggles




A n d a s s u m e
The required blank face
That comes with the spent quarter.
The book-laden student,
The harried shopper.
A n d t h e w e l l - d r e s s e d w o r k e r
Al l s i t in the i r
Invisible cages of silence.
Why is it
That no one ever ta lks
To each other in the subway?








ot the theat re
i s t r ans fo rmed t o
beauty
w h e n r e fl e c t e d




a s t o r e f r o n t w i n d o w
as I dryly sit
sipping tea
all slippery with honey.
Liiuia Kipper '80
Ellen Ruspantini '81
He quietly sits there on the shelf
and smiles amusingly to himself
as if to say in dizzy glare
(should anyone seem to see or care)
that all the world revolves too fast
all the people who have passed their time
in busy bustling ways
and go like this for days and days
should all slow down for one brief time
and take advantage of this rhyme
to prove to him, or to themselves
or even toys upon the shelves
that they can all enjoy life too
by sitting still, and watching you.
R. L. Pare '81 1 7
T h e S t r e a m
Water running over my feet.
Sand squishing in and out between my toes.
The cool, refreshing movement relaxes my entire body
My mind is like the water.
Always flowing, never stopping.
C o n s t a n t
Often confusing, sometimes dangerous
Yet calming, faithful, peaceful.
My body relaxes.
My mind relaxes.
And the stream flows on and on . . .
R e b e k a E s t o n

The Passionate Mystique
A fi r e
a beautiful passionate beast
A fl a m e
like a tongue darting out at the air
From its torturous mouth.
How gorgeous, yet sinister
this strange mystique is.
The crackle
from the dried wood
has a calming serene effect
The reflection of orange on the hearth
is beautiful.
The embers burn a deep, bright orange
While the flame, so pale and pure.
Glistens against the blackness of the
Fireplace.
Kathryn A. Donald '81

Drops of Wet
The skys' emotions begin to show
M o i s t u r e fi l l s t h e a i r
Dew rests upon the ground
N a t u r e s o a k s t h e w e t c l e a r e m o t i o n
Blooming, continuing the cycle of growth
The infinite cycle of life.
Amy Adeson '83

Now I understand you,
you who would pick the roses despite the thorns
and never feel them tear your white fingers.
I u n d e r s t a n d i t n o w
When everyone was inside, warm and dry
you stood amidst the raindrops, laughing at the thunder
If the snow was virgin white, untrodden for miles,
you would weep to ruin it with your mortal footsteps
I see you in my mind's eye,
bent over a pond to see your reflection
or shouting at valleys to hear your own voice answer you
I understand this now.
When you can no longer feel your beloved sun,
or hear the stones skipping on water.
You, the lover of life, must sleep through it all
But you knew the end didn't you?
This is, in fact, the solution to the riddle.
How can an apple tree not be precious
if it's the last one you'll ever see?
How can a fire get too warm for you to sit by
when the warmth is soon to be taken?
My friend, if you could hear me
I would tell you how much this world loves you.
I saw the universe wake up when you rose
and daily give its best performance for you,
its favorite beauty.
Walking behind you,
I saw the leaves turn a tangier orange
and the water begin to ripple from a non-existent
breeze.
Was it my imagination?
The peacocks tail showed brighter blues and greens
There were never lilies on that hill before,
I s w e a r i t .
So as you sleep, the pear tree in the grave yard
bears i ts fi rs t f ru i t
The roses on the gate bend over to shower petals on
your bed.
I will go now to console the elm tree
that still holds upon a branch your swing,
e m p t y n o w .
I will go to see the butter cups
that shone like gold in your hands.
! understand you and this whole world of yours
N o w ,
To o l a t e .
S a u d i M a t t h e w s ' 8 3

It was miles,
I shunned the wa lk ,
until finally I
peered across
t h e b a l l fi e l d
and through the haze
I could see
C o c h i t u a t e S c h o o l .
He stood lordly,
a m o u n t a i n o f r e d b r i c k .
And the sidewalks smiled
ginger snaps
w i t h c o n f e c t i o n s
in the i r c racks .
Each morning he greeted me
redundantly,
a soon forgotten image.
T h e s t r e e t n o w s e e m s
m u c h s h o r t e r
or is it 1 longer?




Dear Barbs, 2 - 1 4 - 8 0
When can one easily speak of love?
When there is giving and sharing,
laughter and smiles,
sorrow and pain.
We met not knowing each other well.
Within a short period of time
our friendship grew like the
flower under the sun.
Barbs, you will always be with me.
For you, I will laugh more,
cry more, smile more.
We ve shared a lot of wonderful
happy times together.
Those memories will always have
a special place in my heart.
"The moment might have been temporary,
yet the memory is forever."
Wi th love .
Always —
K a r e n
Karen Ellovich '82




a r r i v e s
b e f o r e h e d o e s .
I t s e e m e d l i k e
just
yesterday
h e w a s a
nappy-headed boy




o f t h e
w h i t e m a n
f o r
3 5 g
a w e e k . H e n o w
w o r k s
B u t in our garden-
the years doing
no longer w h a t h e c a n
c o n c e a l t h e m s e l v e s — t o m a k e
they rest t h e e a r t h
i n c o m f o r t a b l e .
t h e prepar ing
d a r k , w r i n k l e d the so i l
l i n e s f o r
o f t i m e s t o c o m e .
h i s s k i n Busying himself
a n d w i t h l i f e
gently dance i n o r d e r
i n t o a v o i d
t h e d e a t h .
quietest corners H e w o r k s
o f steadily
h i s m i n d . u n t i l s u n s e t .
The singing






e m p t y r o o m s
t h a t
s u r r o u n d h i m .









w h e r e
the present
c a n ' t
explore them-and
Futu re d reams
a r e
displayed
l i k e
glistening jewels
w h o s e





t h e b e h o l d e r.
Betsy Jacobson '82
Somehow we must find life
between the mirror of the city beyond
and the clothes of yesterday's images.
Sand caught in the wheel slows us,
lus t f u l chessmen l u re us ,
peace spoiled forces us to cry out.
Tomorrow regained with each morning
hope renewed, daring the soul
to waltz once more with love and death,
balancing infinity within our minds
we rush with strength, with daring
a n d f e a r
Today is the first and last,
a microcosm of all eternity.
N a n H a w k i n s ' 8 1

you ask me why i can't love you
why can't i live for today
d o n ' t m i s u n d e r s t a n d m e
i need to love you
but i can't turn tomorrow away
once you were magic
and i your magician
captured in an enchantment our own
now your world exists
from a mold i can't handle
no more magic, just fantasy alone
i wonder why i can't leave you
take my hand and let our moment be
t i m e h a s m a d e fi n i t e
any joy in together




New Lofgren s The mist of Lofgren's does arise
Past sleepless garbles
The bright is black, one cannot see.
The tower is of faint.
The wet boxes upon the murkey.
Blinded by thick.
Tomorrow's today, yes.
Oh bright it is, they move out.
On the glass.
Lofgren's new, garble's old.
The Tower's lines are bold.
S u s a n Wa l t o n ' 8 3
3 6

L e a r n
Someone sought a direction.
But I couldn't point.
Feel, risk, time, trust.
Did I give enough?
Someone chose a place.
But not one I could find.
Disappointed, selfish, confused, helpless.
Am 1 b l i nd?
Someone journeyed alone.
But I'm still on the road.
Growth, separate, pain, search.
Where did you go?
Someone perceived a road.
But I ve seen common ground.
Empathy, understanding, abstracts, illusions,
W h e r e a r e w e ?
Someone can't turn back.
But I have no control.
Retrospect, regret, determined, continued
Do I have strength?
Someone reached for a friend.
But I couldn't touch.
Different, sensitive, blind, alone.
Can't we be one together?
The spiral facets of love . . .
The loving facets of life . . .
We a l l a s k .
k . I . c . ' 8 2

May you always camp in peaceful! dwellings
and let friendship be your goal
and as the years begin to take our youth
may wisdom fill your soul
For as we walk on familiar soil
our friends we never forget
But if we pass by memories,
forever we'll regret.
So take a little part of me
and plant it in your heart,
for this is the only way
we will never have to part.




Through the crashing computers
And the crashing shopping bag ladies.
B r e a k d o w n .
Li)ida Kipper '80
A l o n e
A humming hum,
A ticking tick,
A n d I ' m a l o n e .
D e a n e C r e a m e r ' 8 2
4 2

I try to embrace you with my arms
But we both pull away.
For a physical embrace is a
short-lived gesture
and may be retracted.
So I embrace you with my words,
for writing is permanent
a n d e v i d e n c e w i t h i n i t s e l f .
F o r o n c e a w o r d i s w r i t t e n
t h e r e i s n o r o o m f o r d e n i a l .
And I want so much to embrace you.
D e n i s e D e l D i i c a ' 8 1

4 6 Kathy Hide '81
Endings
Time brings us to a new and strange beginning
But, however unsteady, we proceed, ever forward
Like the miner in darkness seeking black purpose
Some may have a light to guide them on their way
Others challenge, like a blind man, without a gleam of sun
Somehow each shall find their way to openness
To an ending, the meaning then is clear
You have arrived to greet time in the distance
And you know it's time to do it all again
W'c are delivered, once more, to a new and strange beginning.
D im i t r a Ca r i s ' 80
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